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DECISIONAND ORDER
Statement
of the Case:
On August 15, 2003, the District of ColumbiaWater and Sewer Authority ( hereinafter
Petitioneror WASA) , filed a '?etition for ModificationofBargainingUnits". In its PetitionWASA
assertedthat the unit modificationwaswarrantedandappropriatebasedon the existenceoffive (5)
bargainingunits of employees.The five (5) units, which are separatelyrepresentedin termsand
conditionsofemployrnentincludingcompensatiorlarerepresented
bytheRespondent
Unions.More
specifically,WASA contendstlnt the modificationpursuantto PERBRule504.I (a) is "appropriate
at this time to accountfor the ongoingsignificantandsubstantivechangesin the identity,operations
andauthority'' (Petition,para.9),resultingfrom the enactmentof WASA in 1996,pursuantto the
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WaterandSewerAuthority Establishment
Act andtle Departmentof PubilcWorksReorganization
Act of 1996,D.C.Act 11-111,D.C.Code$$ 34-'2201.01
et seq.
Respondent
UnionsopposethePetitionfor Modificationcitingthefollowing reasons:(l)the
Petition€r'srequestto modifyits bargainingunitshadbeengrarrtedby theBoard previously;and(2)
a consolidation of the bargainingunits was inappropriateunder Board Rule 504.1(d), which
authorizesthe Boardto consolidateonly urdtsthat arerepresented
by the sameexclusivebargaining
agent. Respondent
Unionsuniformlyrequesteddismissalofthe Petition.
This casewasassignedto a HearingExaminerwho determinedthat the Petitionerfailedto
meettlre criteriaunderthe Board's rulesfor the consolidationof units and alsofailed to meetits
burdenof proof pursuanlto the statutoryrequirements
of D.C. Code$ l-617.9 (a). Underthese
provisions,it is incumbentupon the Petitionerto showtlut the existingbargainingunits did not
srpport the statutoryobjectivesof "promot[ing] effectivelabor relationsandefficiencyof agency
operations." The HearingExaminerfound that WASA did not zupportits assertionthat a single
agency-widebargainingunit is appropriatefor collectivebargaining. Also, he determinedthat
WASA's proof wasnot compellingon the centralissuethat the existingfive bargainingunits were
"inappropriatd'.
In addition, the Hearing Examinerrecommendedthe dismissalof the Petition without
prejudice,and the realignmentof the five bargainingunits. Timely Exceptionsto the Hearing
Examiner'sReportandRecommendations
(hereinafter"R&R') werefiled by all ofthe Respondent
Unions. WASA" in responseto the Exceptionsfiled by the notedRespondentUdong submitteda
filing styled: "WASA's Oppositionto Exceptions". All pleadingsand supportingdocuments,
includingthe HearingExaminer'sR&R were submittedto the Board for disposition.
tr.

Background:

The following findings of faot, asnotedby the HearingExaminerin his Report, arenot in
dispute. WASA is the employingagenoyof approximately
1,100employees,
750 of whom are
represented
by the Respond€ntUnionsin 5 bargainingunits.In 1996,WASA wasestablishedasa
successoragencyto the water and sewer utility Administrationor " wASUA" pursuantto D.c.
Laws 1ll and 11-84,codifiedatD.C. Codeg 34-2201,01
et seq. Themissionofthe Petitioneris
essentiallytlre sameas its predecessor- to providewater distributionservices,sewagecollectio4
treatmentand disposalservicesto the District of Columbig Montgomeryand Prince George's
countiesin Maryland, and Loudon County, Virginia. The establishmentof WASA - unlike its
- createdanindependent
predecessor
agencywith its own procurement,personnel,legalservicesand
budgetauthority,separatefrom the restof the D.C. Government.As a result,WASA is empowered
with the ability to hire its own personneldirectly and to setthe compensation,
benefitsandother
termsandconditionsof employmentsubject,of coursg to collectivebargaining,whereapplicable,
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The RespondentUnionsin the instantproceedingwereall previouslyc€rtifiedto represent
employees
in designated
bargainingunits,prior to theestablishment
of WASA. Ahhoughtherewere
severalmodificationpetitionsentertained
byPERBthatl€dto theconsolidationofa few smallerunits
represented
by the RespondentUnions, WASA is seekingto consolidateall ofthe variousnoncompensation
unitsinto a singlenon-compusationunit. In view ofthe parties'agreernent
to €flgage
in concertedbargainingwhich resultedin a "Coalition Agreement"in 1996,WASA withdrew its
prior ModificationPetition. BetweenNovember1996,andNovember 1997,the Boaxdmodified
existingcertificationsto establishfive non-compensation
units.r
TheR&R describesin detail,the subsequent
reorganizations
ofWASA that replacedthe six
bureauswith departments,andrestructuredother functionsinto broadergroups: (1) financialand
relatedmattersunderthe ChiefFinancialOfficerlDeputyGeneralManager;(2) internalhousekeeping
mattersunder an AssistantGeneralManager;aad (3) operationof water, sewerand wastewater
treatmentservicesunderthe ChiefEngineer/DeputyGeneralManager.
Thepartiesto this proceedingexecutedaCoalitionAgreementwhichprovidedthattheparties
would not insist on separatecompensationandnon-compensation
agreemefitsfor eachbargaining
unit; ratherthere would be one Master Agreemertthat would cover all terms and conditionsof
employmmt,includingcompensation.TheCoalitionAgreement,executedin 1996,wasto continue
in effeotfor six years,unlessanypartyprovided180-dayadvancenotice ofwithdrawal. Consistent
with the termsof the CoalitionAgreement,the paf,tiesthen executeda MasterAgreementin 2001,
which coveredcompensationand non-compensation
items. By its terms,the Master Agreement
remainedin effect until September30,2003, and continuedto remainin effect while tlre parties
engagedin negotiationsfor a new agreement.
On February71,2003,AFGELocal 631,whichrepresents
the mqiorityof bargainirrg
unit
employees
in t}e WastewaterTreatmentDepartment,gavenoticeofits withdrawalfrom theCoalition
Agreemenl. Subsequertly,the four remainingUnions advisedof their withdrawal from the
Agreement.UponWASA's filing ofthe Petifionfor Modificationon August 15,2003,in the instant
proceeding;the Unions rescindedtheir withdrawal amouncementsand sought to pursue tlte
negofiationsthat had begun for a new agreement. Additionally,.all of the RespondentUnions
uniformlyopposeWASA'sPetition.

lSeeSlip
Op.No. 49E,PERBCaseNo.96-UM-03(1996);StipOp.No. 510,96-UM-07(199?);
Slip Op.No. 526,97-UM-06(1997),andSlip Op,No. 510,97-UM-01(1997).TheBoardalso
establisbed
a new Cornpensation
Uuit 3 I at WAS& consistingof employees
in all five non-compensation
units. (Slip Op-No. 510, PERB CaseNo. 97-CU-Ol(March,i997). Thereis no issuein the instantcase
that concernsthe scopeof CompusationUnit 3 I .
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HearingExaminer'sReport:

WASA advancedargumentsto the HearingExaminerthat the Petitionfor the modification
ofthe existingbargainingunits waswarrantedessentiallyfor the following reasons:(1) the existing
bargainingunit structuredoesflot correspondto WASA's administrativestructure;(2) a oommunity
of interestis evidentin tlte commonwork rulesandothertermsandconditionsof employmentthat
crossestle linesof all ofthe units; and (3) the number,structureandorganizationofthe existing
bargainingunitsfosterineffectivelaborrelationsandinefficientoperations.TheHearingExaminer
were
considered
thetestimonyof WASA's witnessesthatthedailyinteractionsoflabor-management
ineffectiveandcumbersome.
WASAwitnesses
TheHearingExaminernotedthat,attimes,
contended
that the different andoverlappingbargainingunits impededthe basicmissionwork ofthe agency.
As a basisfor favorableconsiderationof its Petition, WASA cited to Board casesin which a
consolidation
of bargaining
unitswasfoundappropriate.2
TheR&R notesthat all ofthe Respondent
UnionsgenerallyopposeWASA's Petitionfor the
samereasons:(1) nothingin the CMPA or in the Board'sRulespermitthe grantingof a petitionfor
modificationat anagency:s request;(2) WASA's assertions
that bargainingwith separateunits and
representatives
is ineffective,amountsto a claim of inconvenience
which is not a criterionfor unit
modification;and (3) employeesin the representedbargainingunits may sharecommonworking
conditionsacrossunit lines - sincethey sharethe sameemployer;however,manyof the units are
separateanddistinc! with dissimilardutiesandfunctionsfrom otherunits.
In additionto thegeneralbasesfor oppositionnotedabove"Respondent
UnionNAGE, whioh
representsa relativelysmallgroupof employees
in theWastewaterTreatmentDepartmentandin the
FinanceandBudgetDivision of the ChiefFinancialOfficer/DeputyGeneralManager,arguesthat a
singleconsolidatedunit of employees
would violateboththe law andpolicyprovidedby the CMPA.
The CMPA establishes
the right of employeesto form, joirl andassista labor organization,andto
engagein collectivebargainingthroughtheir chosenrepresentatives,
withoutfearofreprisal.NAGE
assertsthat WASA's effort to consolidatethe bargainingunits interfereswith those rights by
implicationthat failure to bargainsuccessfirllyas a coalition will spur the effort to dissolvethe
bargaining
units.
The HearingExaminerfoundthat WASA's Petitionis premisedon BoardRule 504.1(a)
and/orBoardRule504.1(b) and(c) andD.C. Code$ l-617,09.
'IMASA citesthe Board'sdecisionin WashingtonArea Metal TrudesCouncil,and Fbderal
Employeesand TransportationWorkers,Local Union No.960,LIUNA and District of Columbia
Commission
onMentalHealth,Slip Op,No. 173,PERBCasoNo. 87-R-16(1987),m whichtheBoard
foundthat a bargainingunit of laundryemployeeswasappropriatelyconsolidated
with a bargainingunit of
construction,electrical,mechanical,andmaintenance
employees.It shouldbe noted,however,that both
unitswererepresented
by the samebargainingagent.
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Bomd Rule504../providesin part asfollows:
A petitionfor unit modificationof eithera compensation
or noncompensationunit may be filed by a labor organization,by an
employingagencyor jointly. A unit modificationmaybe soughtfor
anyofthe followingpurposes:
(a)

To reflect a changein the identity or statutory
authorityofthe employingagency;

(b)

To addto anexistingunit unrepresented
classifications
or employeepositionscreatedsincetherecognitionor
certificationof the exclusiverepresentative;

(c)

To deleteclassifications
no longer in existence
or
which, by virtue of changedcircumstalces,are no
longerappropriate
to the established
unit[.]

TheHearingExaminerfoundwithout merit WASA's claimthat bargainingunits established
by the BoardafterWASA wascreatedin 1996and 1997,wereno longerappropriate
units.The
R&R indicatesthattherewasno supporting
proofthatthePetitioner'soperations
haveresultedin
any changein identity or statutoryauthorityto warrantthe requestedconsolidation. The Report
further acknowledges
WASA's intemalreorganizations
andchangesin reportingrelationships;but
alsonotesthat for the most part WASA's divisionsandbranch€shaveremainedintact.
With respectto the Petitioner'sassertion
thatthe CMPA provisionssupportthe requested
consolidationofunits, the HearingExaminerrejectsthis argumentbasedontheplainlanguageofthe
statutoryprovisions,which providein pertinentpart the following:
D. C. CodeS I-617.09(a/ providesasfollows:
Thedetermination
ofan appropriate
unit will bemadeon a case-bycasebasisand will be madeon the basisof a properly-supported
requestfrom a labororganization.No particulartype ofunit maybe
predetetmined
by management
officials,nor cantherebeanyarbitrary
limit uponthe numberof appropriate
unitswithin anyagency.The
essentialingredientin everyunit is communityofinterest: Provided,
however,that an appropriateunit must alsobe one that promotes
effectivelabor relationsand efficiencyof agencyoperations.A unit
shouldincludeindividualswho shareoertaininterests,suchasskills,
working conditions, co rmon supervision,physical location,
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organizationstructure,distinctiveness
offunctionsperformed,andthe
existenceofintegratedwork processes. No unit shallbe established
solely on the extent to which employeesin a proposedunit have
organized;however,membershipin a labor organizationmay be
consideredas a factor in evaluatingthe community of interestof
employees
in a proposedunit.
TheHearingExaminerdeterminedthatWASA cannotnow arguethat the currentbargaining
units actuallypredatedthe creationof the petitioningagency.In fact, as noted in the R&& the
partiesin the instantproceeding- WASA andthe five RespondentUnions - all stipulatedto the
appropriateness
ofthe units in 1996-1997.The HearingExaminernotesin his statedobservations
of the partiesandwitnessesthat while the currentstateof labor-relationsat WASA might not be a
modelof the mosteffectivebargainingstructurg it nonetheless
was incumbentuponthe Petitioner
to provethe units asinappropriatepursuantto statutorydictates.
In his Report,the HearingExaminerrecommendsthat althoughWASA's Petition for the
ertablishmentofa singleconsolidatedbargainingunit shouldbe dismissedwithout prejudice,the
certificationsfor the five bargainingunits at WASA shouldbe revisedto reflect,in part, the current
organizationalstructureand the integrationof functionsat WASA His recommendedrevisions
- UnionsAFGE
includethe consolidationofunits that areseparately
represenled
by the Respondent
Local2553,AFSCMELocal2091andNAGE LocalR3-06. Thisalsoentailstherevocationofthe
certificationheldbyRespondent
UnionAFGE,Local2553,whichcurrentlyrepresents
approximately
9 employeesin the Water ServicesDepartment,PumpingDivision. In all instances,the Hearing
Examinernotedthat no questionconcerningrepresentation
was presentedbecauseofthe relatively
smallnumberof employeesaffected.
[V.

Exceptions

As statedpreviously,all of the RespondentUnions filed Exceptionsto the R&R. The
Respondents
contendthat theHearingExaminer'sRecommendations
to allow WASA to file another
petitionin the future,to revokea union's certificationandthe suggestedrealignmentofunits were
inappropriateand erroneousin the applicationof the law. WASA filed a formal Oppositionto
RespondentUnions' Exceptions. WASA claimsthat the Unions' contentionsamountto a mere
disagreementwith the Hearing Examiner'sfindings that the current unit descriptionsrequired
revisions,and the existingcertificationsneededto be updatedor withdrawnto reflect the current
realities.
V.

Discussion

TheBoardadoptstheHearingExaminer's
findings,insofarastheysupportthedismissal
ofthe
Petitionfor Modificationwithout prejudiceto refiling,basedon the limited prerequisites
of the
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tiat the
Board's Rulesandassupportedby the CMPA. We reject,however,tlte recommendation
unitsberealignedasproposed,andthat the certificationofAFGE Local 2553berevoked.TheBoard
finds the HearingExaminer'sReport well-reasonedand thoroughwith respectto the Petitioner's
Unions.We agreethatthereis no authorityunder
evidenceandarguments,aswell astheRespondent
eitherthe Board's Rulesor governingstatutoryauthoritythat would allow us to considera petition
by an ernplolng agencythat fails to articulateand supportthe assertionsthat organizationaland
administrativerestruoturingrenderedinappropriatethe bargainingunits which hadbeenpreviously
certifiedby the Board as appropriate.Basedon a reviewofthe recordandthe findingssetforth in
the R&\ there is insufficient supportfor the Board to revisit its earlier determinationthat the
established
units areappropriate.
Similarly,we find no compellingreasonsto dismissWASA's Petition with prejudice,in the
event that thereis a changein the identityor statutoryauthorityof the agencythat would requireus
to revisittheseissues.
that the Board shouldrevokeand
With respectto the HearingExaminer'sreoommendations
chirngeexisting oertificationsof the RespondentUnions, the Board disagreeswith the Hearing
Examinerthat suchan action can be accomplishedsao sponle. Although the HearingExaminer
we
sugge$ts
that thereis no questionconcerningrepresentation
amongthevariousunitsrepresented,
find no statutoryor regulatorybasisto decertift anyunion,or modif, anexistingcertificationabsent
Thisconclusion
doesnotpreclude
a properlyfiledpetitionfor theBoard'sreviewandconsideration.
future considerationof any properlyfiled and properlysupportedpetition that seeksto clari$ the
existingunits at WASA.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

withoutprejudice;
Fortheforegoingreasons,
thePetitionfor Modificationishere\ dismissed,
andthe Petitioner'srequestfor the consolidationofbarguningunirsis herebydenied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
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